Christmas Stollen

A German all-butter yeast dough made with sun-bleached
raisins, toasted almonds, pecans, candied cherries, and
pineapple. No citron. Topped with powdered sugar,
cinnamon sugar, or white icing.
1.5 lb 1.5stl..................................... $12.95

9" Whipped Cream Pies Serves 8–10

Pumpkin Whip Cream 9pkwp....................... $10.95
Pumpkin Chiffon 9pkcwp........................... $11.95
Chocolate Mousse 9chbwp......................... $11.95
Fresh Banana Whip Cream 9banwp.................. $11.95
Peanut Butter Cup Whip Cream 9pbcp.............. $11.95
Key Lime Whip Cream 9kl.......................... $11.95
Lemon Whip Cream 9lew........................... $11.95

25 Christmas

Butter Cookie Assortment

Pronounced “feffer-nuss”, a traditional German spice
cookie. Made with anise (licorice flavor) and covered
in powdered sugar.
1 lb bag pfk.........................................$7.95

Breads

Holiday Coffeecakes

Cardamom Coffeecake ccc........................ $8.95
Christmas Tree xmst................................ $8.95
Christmas Wreath xmsw............................. $8.95
Swedish Julekage jul................................ $8.95

Buttercrust bc...................................... $2.95
Dutch Holland dh.................................. $2.95
Oatmeal Wheat ow................................. $2.95
Red, Green & White Braid grw..................... $3.50
Sourdough Rye Batard sdr.......................... $2.95
Sourdough Rye Caraway Batard sdrcb.............. $2.95

813 N. Waukegan Road
Deerfield, IL 60015

Bread Rolls
9" Baked Pies Serves 8–10

Apple 9aplp........................................ $10.95
Blueberry 9blup.................................... $10.95
Caramel Apple 9cara.............................. $10.95
Cherry 9chyp...................................... $10.95
Cranberry Apple 9cra.............................. $10.95
Dutch Apple 9dap................................. $10.95
Strawberry 9stp.................................... $10.95
Pecan 9pecp....................................... $14.95
Pumpkin 9pkp....................................... $9.95

201 N. Buffalo Grove Road
Buffalo Grove, IL 60089

12-pk ½ sz Asst Dinner Rolls khe.....................$1.95
12-pk ½ sz Plain Dinner Rolls kht....................$1.95
12-pk ½ sz Potato Dinner Rolls khpe.................$1.95
12-pk ½ sz Krispy Krust khk..........................$1.95
12-pk ½ sz Parkerhouse Rolls khpr...................$1.95
6-pk Asst Bread Rolls pke............................$1.95
6-pk Krispy Krust kkk................................$1.95

Snack Breads

Banana banl, Blueberry blul, Cranberry crl,
Pumpkin pkl, or Zucchini zl........................ $5.95

25 S. Roselle Road
Schaumburg, IL 60193
847.520.0068
DeerfieldsBakery.com

Holiday Menu

Pfeffernusse Cookies

December

Loaded with a mouth watering variety of butter cookies,
special cookie bars, old fashioned cookies and candies.
(approx 30–40 per lb)
1 lb box pcbk....................................$12.95
1.5 lb tray 1.5xt.................................$18.95
2 lb tray 2xt................................... $24.95
3 lb tray 3xt................................... $36.95
4 lb tray 4xt................................... $49.95
5 lb tray 5xt................................... $62.95

Tannenbaum

A dramatic stand-up centerpiece.
Moist yellow and devil's food cake
layers, covered with soft buttercream
needles. Delightfully decorated with
tiny ornaments and bows.

serves 10–15 h2093.......$28.95

Decorated Gluten Free Cheesecake

Avoiding gluten this holiday season?
Try our delicious gluten free
cheesecake dressed up for Christmas!!

plain h2289............... $16.75
raspberry h2290......... $16.75

North Pole Express
Santa Down The Chimney

St. Nick’s bottom sticks out as he
hurries down this chimney cake. Two
cake layers are frosted and filled with
our delicious buttercream. Your choice
of yellow or devil’s food.

This tasty trio will make a stunning
centerpiece to your Christmas feast!
Frosty is made out of yellow cake,
Chilly the penguin is made of marble,
and Santa tops it all in devil's food cake!

Choose yellow or devil’s food cake.

sm serves 8 h2101......... $14.95
lg serves 12–16 h2083...$24.95

Get them individually wrapped for 60¢ extra!

gingerbread man
e3316........................... $2.25
no deco (3-5/8 x 2-3/4)

serves 8–10 h2130........$24.95

ck0701/x912.................. $1.89

Wreath Torte

elf round e3371............ $2.25

Three 7" marble cake layers with
buttercream frosting and fudge filling.
Decorated with a buttercream wreath.

no deco (3-1/2 x 3-1/2)

ck0701/x836.................. $1.89

serves 8–10 h2197........$24.95
snowman face e3318...... $2.25

Happy Holidays Torte
Mini Cakes

This delectable yellow sponge cake with
NEW hazelnut buttercream filling is
rolled into a traditional Buche Noel.
It comes frosted in fudge and festively
decorated - a traditional favorite!

Decorated Cookies

Three 7" Devil's food cake with
chocolate custard filling. Iced in
peppermint buttercream and decorated
with crushed candy canes & red glitter.

serves 10–15 h2256...... $28.95

serves 8–12 h2081........$24.95

Yule Log NEW FLAVOR

Chocolate Peppermint Cake

serves 2–3..................$9.95
Snowman m2119
Tree m2110
Santa m2109

Jumbo Cupcakes

Choose yellow or devil’s food cake.
Rudolph m2107............... $2.75
Snowman m2108.............. $2.75

no deco (3-1/2 x 3-1/2)

ck0701/x836.................. $1.89

Three 7" Marble cake layers iced with
buttercream and filled with fudge.
Decorated with gold glitter shimmer.

serves 8–10 h2277........$24.95
tree w/ face e3370.........$2.50
no deco (4-1/2 x 3 1/2)

ck0801/x920..................$2.15

Christmas Queen

Yellow cake filled with strawberries,
Bavarian cream and sliced bananas.
Iced in whipped cream and decorated
with lady finger cookies.

santa face e3079...........$2.95
no deco (5 x 3-5/8)

serves 8–10 h2286........$24.95

ck0901/x788.................$2.49

Cookie Trees
Winter Snowman

This snowy centerpiece cake is made of
yellow cake with buttercream frosting
and filling.
Decorations may vary from picture.

serves 10–15 h2100.......$28.95

Single Serve Cakes

Available in yellow or devil’s
food cake....................... $2.75
Rudolph m2122
Santa m2116

Miniatures
Old Fashioned Fruitcake

Prepared with the finest dates, candied
fruits and nuts, and dash of Myer’s Rum
to keep it moist. No citron or raisins.
Chill prior to slicing.

$14.95 per lb.

Snowman Brownie - dipped in
ganache with buttercream decoration

h2129....................... $2.75

Snowman Cake Pop

h2287....................... $2.75

Snowflake Cake Pop

h2288.......................$2.00

Christmas trees made with eighteen
cookies with white meringue. Comes
decorated and wrapped. Three day notice
please. See website for current design.
White Sugar h2222..........$29.95
Grn Gingerbread h2221......$29.95

Gingerbread Houses and
Reindeer Barns

Undecorated houses availiable by
special order only. Three day notice
required. Limited quantities for
decorated items so check ahead!
Decorated House h2096......$35.00
Undecorated House h2096u.$25.00

no changes to any menu items

santa belly e3315........... $2.25
no deco (3-1/2 x 3-1/2)

Sugar

Gingerbread

ck0701/x836.................. $1.89
snowflake e2661........... $2.25
no deco (3-1/4)

ck0701/x488.................. $1.89
mitten b-e3222 l-e2658.... $1.95
no deco (3-3/8 x 2-1/4)

ck0601/x112.................. $1.69

